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FORMER BOXING GREATS?-
(Sportsmen's World Awards
Banquet Beverly Hills Cali-
fornia) Boxing greats Max

Schmeling (L) and Joe Louis
(R) talks about old times at
the Sportsmen's World Awards
banquet where they were two

of twenty-six honored sporta
gfeats recently.

?<UPI Telephoto)

French Amateur Wins
Women's Open Crown

HOT SPRINGS, Va.
Amateur Catherine La Coste,
France's sensational "Crocodile
Kid," stood ofi the rain, pres-
sure and a rash o.' five straight
bogies and rewrote the record
book in winning the 2nd Wom-
en's National Open Golf Cham-
pionship Sunday.

It will go down as the "Blow-
up'' Open..

homans. Each had a final round

Dissipating a lead that had
st. etched to seven strokes on

the final round, the bouncy ma-

demoiselle from Paris sank a
10-foot birdie putt on the 71st
hole and parred the 72nd for a

79 and a wining score of 294.
She won by two strokes over

little Susie Maxwell and gan-
,of 74.gling Beth Stone, a pair of Okla

Miss Lacoste, at 22 years and
five days, becomes the youngest
player ever to win this blue-rib-
bon golf event of American
women, the first amateur and
the first foreigner '.o do it.

'lts a nice birthday present
for Papa," Miss Lacoste said
shortly after sinking a putt of
less than a foot for the champi-
onship.
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ONE SOON MAY BE CHAMP?-
(Houston) The world boxing
elimination-*0 tournament to
crown a new heavyweight
champion will be held August
5, 1967 with a unique double

header boxing card in Hous-
ton's "Astrodome'. Ernie Ter
rell (far left) will fight Thad
Spencer (second from right)
and and Jim Ellis (R) will take

on Leotis Martin (second from
left) in two 15-round fights

with the losers eliminated from
contention for the heavyweight
championship.
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HAND AND FOOTPRINTS?-
[HoIIywood, Calif.) Sidney

Pokier backs off to admire his
pew hand and footprints in the

cement at Grauman's Chinese (
Theatre recently. Pointer be-
came the 154th screen person

allty to be thus honored since
the tradition began in 1927.

(UP! Telephoto)

Albany State Rams Vying for _

Grid Prestige in Coming Season
ALBANY, G».?The roar of

the Ram will finally be heard
when the 1967 football seaaon
for Albany State College gets
underway on September 23
against Miles College at Bir-
mingham, Ala.

Vying for national recogni-
tion among the nation's small
college grid powers, the Rams,

with a veteran squad return-
ing intact, will be heard
through the roughest nine-
game schedule in the school's
history.

Main causes for big noises in
the Southwest Georgia area are
a vaunted passing offense and
the nucleus of twenty letter-
men from the first two teams
returning for the '67 grid wars.

Quarterback Allen Pounsel
returns for his junior cam-
paign which should be his best
yet. His receivers, the equal

of any in small college ranks,
will be headed by the Rams'
best bet in its football annals
for All-American honors, elu-
sive and slick Charley Law-
rence, hailed in the "pecan
plains" of Georgia as the "Tam-
pa express." Lawrence, a 6-1,
190-pound-senior, runs from
the split end position.

On the opposite side, just as
devastating and perhaps a step
faster, is little Chuck Henry,
manning the flanker back post.
Holding down the strong side
of the forward wall at tight end
will be Chris Roulhac, the 6-5,
215-pound "strongman," who
edged out David Welles as a
regular last season. Welles re-
turns to the fold also for an-
other tussle between the_ two
for the regular berth on the
'67 eleven.

40,464 See Jenkins
Stop Reds on 3 Hits
CHICAGO -The amaz-

ing Chicago Cubs rode Irtie
three-hit pitching Ferguson
Jenkins into a tie for first
place in the National League!
Sunday with a 4-1 victory >jver

the Cincinnati Reds.
A standing room only ci *owd

of 40,464, largest in years to
watch a baseball game in Wri-
gley Field, saw Jenkins, also
slam a double and a triple to

ease the way to his 11th victory
against five losses.

The triumph was the sixth
straight for the Cubs and their
13th in 14 games, moving them

into a tie with St. Louis . which

split a doubleheader with New
York.

It was the first tim e since
June 7, 1963, the Cubs were in
first place. They finishe d last in
1966 and have not finished in the
first division since 1946.

The first hit off Jei ikir.s, an
All-Star selection, was Vada
Pinson's sixth homer 1< lading off
the fourth inning. Art Shamsky
followed with a single;, and Lee
May got the other K' ft in the
eighth.

Randy Hundley doubled in one
Chicago run in the second, and
hits by Ron Santo, Lee Thomas

In Tire Test* . . \u25a0

Racing Drivers Pick Rayon Over Nylon

Johnson Yarborough Petty Yarbrough Allison
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Professional racing drivers in standard cars thread through

series of lane changing maneuvers in tests comparing handling

'»' performance and stability of rayon and nylon cord tires.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. The green station wagon pulled off the

track and into the pits. Almost before it came to a stop, the pit

crew began taking off the tires and replacing them with a new set.

Within minutes the car was back on the track.
Some kind of,tire changing contest? In a way. yes, for it de-

scribes an important part of
the action during tire perform-
ance comparison tests made re
cently by five professional
stock car racing drivers at the
Charlotte Motor Speedway.

The tests were arranged by

the American Viscose Div.,
FMC Corp., to evaluate differ-
ences in directional stability,
handling and control between
rayon and nylon cord passen-
ger car tires. Drivers were
Richard Petty, Cale Yar-
borough, Junior Johnson,
Bobby Allison and Lee Roy
Yarbrough, all top contenders
in the NASCAR stock car rac-
ing circuit.

After three days of testing
20 sets of tires (10 made with
rayon cord and 10 companion

sets made with nylon) the driv-
ers reached the same conclu-
sion. Tires made with rayon
have better directional stabil-
ity, handle easier and more
smoothly, and give better over-
all control than comparable
tires reinforced with nylon.

The drivers themselves
helped set up the test consist-
ing mainly of lane changing
and cornering maneuvers at

norma! highway speeds be-

tween 60 and 75 miles per hour

j in four sedans and three sta
[ tion wagons. This allowed tires

I to be compared on different
[ cars with different handling
| characteristics.

Each driver started on. one
set of tires ( either rayon

I or nylon cord) and drove them

i through the test course. When

i they had the "feel" of that set,

I they drove to the for a
quick tire change, and then re-
turned to the track in the same
car where they repeated all
maneuvers.

This kind of comparison
is one that the general public
never gets a chance to make.

It is only by actually driv-
ing on two different sets of
tires, one immediately after
the other, that differences in
stability, handling and con

! trol can best be detected.
Almost without exception,

| each of the test drivers found

| considerably more weaving
' and sway in their cars during

I sudden changes of direction
on nylon cord tires. As Junior

\u25a0 Johnson put it, "I had to dq a
lot more steering with the ny-

lons than I did on the rayons.
The rayon tires just seemed to

stick tighter and give me more

control."

Winner Feels Round
Good 'Under Gun'

PINEHURST Greensboro's
Sonny Grant was over-conser-
vative in viewing his final round
70 and victory here Sunday in
the North Carolina Amateur
championship.

"I think I played some good
golf here," he said. "Under the
gun this was a fine round. I've
had lower scores, hut under the
conditions and trying to catch
somebody, I think it was a pret-
ty good effort." He came from
seven strokes behind for his
first major victory.

Some of the conditions had to
do with the long, demanding
Country Club of North Carolina
course where the tee markers
were as far back as they would
go on every hole.

"If you take a step back you'd

fall off every tee," Fill Harvey

viewed it. Players complained
of the distance in tte Tfcrt-
day round, but it was even long-

er Sunday. It had to be 7,100

yards or more.

Missed Putts

"I hit a lot of good shots, but
the round could nave been bet-
ter if ? few putts had dropped,"
observed Grant, who has not
won a major tournament but
has a lot of tournament experi-
ence.

"I think I played consistent-
ly well, but I putted badly in
the first two rounds," Grant

added. He had three three-putts
in one round and he had a dou-
ble bogey in each of the first
three rounds.

"I have driven well here and
long," Grant continued. "Today

I think I hit some awfully good
tee shots, especially on holes
when they count."

Bob Bryant of Charlotte, who
matched par with a 72 Satur-
day, and was in Grant's three-
some, congratulated Grant, say-
inz:

"That was a very fine round
Sonny. As a matter of fact, it
was the best I've seen in a long
time." . . .

Stan Boraski, greens superin-
tendent, showed High Point's
Dale Morey that he wasn't jok-
ing about extending the CCNC
course to its greatest length.
Morey, whose house* is hot far
trwh the becttad hole, fauwi 4he
No. 2 cup and flag in his front
yard Sunday morning . .

Leonard Thompson, a mem-
ber of Wake Forest's outstand-
ing team this spring, fell vic-
tim to bad luck. After playing

even par through 13 holes, he
took a nine on the par-4 14t.v

DENTIST S DRILL

A dentist's high-speed, water-
and-air-cooled drill revolves
\u25a0IOO,OOO times a minute, the
Catholic Digest finds.
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TH? ROBINSON BOYS?(Bal-

timore): L to R?Brooks and
Frank Robinson, Oriole players
who were selected for the

1967 All-Star game on July 11
at Anaheim, Calif. Frank, nam-

ed to his eighth all-star team,

polled 239 votes and Brooks.

who nailed down the third base
spot with 196 votes was named
for the eighth straight year.

(UPI Telephoto)
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FOR GOOD LUCK?(Minneap-

olis, Minn.)?Twins first base-
man Harmon Killebrew (right)

runs his fingers through rookie

Twins second baseman Rod Ca-
rew's hair for good luck after I
learning that they had been |
elected to the American >

League's starting lineup (or the
annual All-Star Game in Ana-
heim. Calif.July 11.

Phillies Rally Past Giants
PHILADELPHIA

Johny Callison's two-out dou-
ble clijnaxed a three-run ninth
inning that lifted Philadelphia to

an 8-7 victory over San Francis-
co Sunday.

The Giants had scored five
unearned runs on five Pniiiie
errors and held a 7-2 lead after
7'j innings. But Philadelphia
knocked out Ray Sadecki in a

three-run eighth and then
pushed three more across in the
ninth.

Tony Taylor opened the win-
ning rally with a single against'
reliever Lindy McDaniel. A

pinch single by Doug Clemens
and Rich Allen's hit produced
one run. After McDaniel retired
Don Lock and Gene Oliver, Cal-
lison doubled off the right tield
wall.

SAN FRANCISCO PHILADELPHIA
Abr h t>» *r r

Davenprl It) iM 0 TTay'ftr b

McCovey lb 4 I 0 0 Cowan it
May* Cf 5 l l o Clemens m

Hart I' 4 13 3 PAiien 3b
Brcwn rf 4 0 0 0 Lock c'
Haiier c \ l 0 0 GC'vc <

,

Lane s* 4? l 0 'f <X <
Fucntes 2b 70 0 0 Roias 2d
Sadec*. p 40 12 Wh.te o 0?»0 JK
Limy P 0 0 0 0 Wine s*
Henry p 00 0 0 Gon/al r 7 '' 0 ?

MDaniel p 000 0 E lswo"b o f C 0
Lmiv ph

L JackSon p C .» 0 0
Sutberlnd ph C 0 0
Bcozcr 0 0 0 0
Briggs pb
Hall P h ? 0 0

Torn 3' '' 5 T[>M; *\u25a0' 6

Two out when wmning rub sco'ed

SanFranciSCO 20 1 130 0 0 0 7
Philadelphia 000 200 0 3 3 a

Allen's double ari singles by
Oliver, and pinch hitter
Tony Gonzalez had produced
three runs in the eighth for Phil-
adelphia. ,

Jim Hart knocked in three
runs for the Giants with two
doubles, a single and a sacrifice
fly and finished the four-game
series with 12 RBI.
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Whatever the trouble, there's always a telephone close by to sum-

won a mechanic or get a liftfrom a neighbor. It's a consolation to

know that a phone is there to handle any emergency with dispatch,

around the clock-without fail. The convenience of just having a

phone close by is priceless, and we strive to make sure that there's

one where you need it.

GENERAL TELEPHONE W
America'* Largest Independent Telephone Syitem
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